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Summary Information
Repository: Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral History











Audio files are the primary source material. Transcriptions are
the transcriber's best effort to convert audio to text, but should
be considered secondary to the audio.
Preferred Citation
Interviewee last name, interviewee first name. Year. NA[unique series identification
number], MF024, NAFOH. Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department,
University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
Collection of various recordings by MPBN.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
NA0705 Walter Trundy, Walter Wallace, Mr. Alva Clement, and Mrs. Alva Clement,
interviewed by Kenneth Whitney, Bob Ireland and Florence Ireland, winter 1971-1972,
Stockton Springs, Cundy's Harbor, and Castine, Maine. Trundy, Wallace, and the Clement,
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all coastal people, on what Christmas was like around the turn of the century. Maine Public
Broadcasting Network. Text: 46 pp. transcript. Recording: T 0431 - T 0432 2 hours (not
digitized).
NA1346 Esther Wood, interviewed by Virgil Bisset, Maine Public Broadcasting Network, 1980,
Blue Hill, Maine. 29 pp. Tape: 2 hrs. w/ cat. Two radio interviews with Wood, Prof. Emeritus,
Gorham State Teachers College, about her memories of rural life; Maine schools; spring
house cleaning; spring signs; Memorial Day. Text: catalog. Recording: mfc_na1346_t1472_01,
mfc_na1346_t1473_01 117 minutes.
NA2132 Susan Tibbets, hosts concert with 20 singer and songwriters, featuring Kendall Morse,
Edward D. "Sandy" Ives, Lisa Null, and Slim Clark, deposited by Maine Public Broadcasting
Network, fall 1989, Hauck Auditorium, UMaine, Orono, Maine. 11 pp. Cat. only. On February
11 and 12, 1977, a concert and a series of workshops called "Songs for February" held at the
Hauck Auditorium UMaine. From the recordings made of the concert and series of workshops,
the Maine Public Broadcasting Network produced an 8-part radio series as part of their "Roots
and Branches" series." Accession consists of a catalog of the radio program. Text: 11 pp.
catalog.
NA2136 Carolyn McKeen, Ernie Freeberg, and Carolyn Chute on Maine Public Broadcasting
Network (MPBN) show "Maine Things Considered", May 1, 1989, Orono, Maine. "Maine
Things Considered" was taped off the radio at UMaine and is 1) a piece on gay rights; 2)
proposed taxing of cable television and rental of videos; 3) Carolyn Chute talks about the
Maine work ethic; her experiences working in chicken plants, etc. RESTRICTED. Recording:
mfc_na2136_c0674_01 32 minutes.
NA2295 By Mary Lou Colbath, 1991-1992, statewide, Maine. Thirty cassettes containing a
collection of 49 recorded programs or vignettes which aired on Maine Public Radio during
1991-1992 as a series called "Hear Maine!" The segments were produced and aired as part of
MPR's "Maine Things Considered" program, funded by the Maine Humanities Council. The
series reflects the diversity of people and culture in Maine and the issues and concerns of the
people. Program titles include "Acadian Family Reunions," "Waldoboro Germans," "Rural Law
Enforcement," "Franco-American Social Clubs," "Native American Mascots and Team Names,"
"Blueberry Harvest," "The AME Zion Church: A Profile," "Women and the Sea," and many
others. Five complete sets of the series were made on audio cassettes, and a set was placed in
each of five selected libraries or archives including the Bangor Public Library, the Cary Library
in Houlton, the Maine State Library in Augusta, the Maine Folklife Center in Orono, and the
Portland Public Library. RESTRICTED. Text: 2 pp. copied catalog. Recording: C 1084 - C 1113
(not digitized).
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral History





For digitized items free from access restrictions, we are working to upload this material
(pdfs, mp3s, jpgs) for public access, but it is an ongoing project. If you don't find what you
are looking for here, contact Special Collections (um.library.spc@maine.edu).
Conditions Governing Use
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher. Copyright belongs to original
broadcaster. For reference and educational use only. May not be copied.
Existence and Location of Originals
Located at the American Folklife Center at the Library of Congress: AFC 2012/047 https://
lccn.loc.gov/2013655211.




• Maine Public Broadcasting Network
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Collection Inventory
MF 025, Collection Summary
Title/Description Instances
MF 024, Collection Summary, undated Text MF
024
^ Return to Table of Contents
Esther Wood, interviewed by Virgill Bisset
Abstract: 1346 Esther Wood, interviewed by Virgil Bisset, Maine Public Broadcasting Network, 1980, Blue
Hill, Maine. 29 pp. Tape: 2 hrs. w/ cat. Two radio interviews with Wood, Prof. Emeritus, Gorham State
Teachers College, about her memories of rural life; Maine schools; spring house cleaning; spring signs;
Memorial Day. Text: catalog. Recording: T 1472 - T 1473 2 hours.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Rural women -- Maine -- Social Life and Customs
• Memorial Day
• Weather -- Observations
Title/Description Instances
NA 1346, catalog, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1346, catalog
Audio NA
1346
NA 1346, audio, part 1, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1346, audio, part 1
Audio NA
1346
NA 1346, audio, part 2, 1980
Digital Object: NA 1346, audio, part 2
Audio NA
1346
^ Return to Table of Contents
Songs for February, hosted by Susan Tibbets
Creator: Ives, Edward D.
Creator: Clark, Slim, Yodelin' (Clark, Raymond LeRoy), 1917-2000
Creator: Morse, Kendall, 1934-
Abstract: 2132 Susan Tibbets, hosts concert with 20 singer and songwriters, featuring Kendall Morse,
Edward D. "Sandy" Ives, Lisa Null, and Slim Clark, deposited by Maine Public Broadcasting Network, fall
1989, Hauck Auditorium, UMaine, Orono, Maine. 11 pp. Cat. only. On February 11 and 12, 1977, a concert
and a series of workshops called "Songs for February" held at the Hauck Auditorium UMaine. From the
recordings made of the concert and series of workshops, the Maine Public Broadcasting Network produced
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an 8-part radio series as part of their "Roots and Branches" series." Accession consists of a catalog of the





NA 2132, transcript, September 5, 1989
Digital Object: NA 2132, transcript
Audio NA
2132
^ Return to Table of Contents
Carolyn McKeen, Ernie Freeberg, and Carolyn Chute, appearing on Maine
Things Considered
Abstract: 2136 Carolyn McKeen, Ernie Freeberg, and Carolyn Chute on Maine Public Broadcasting show
"Maine Things Considered", May 1, 1989, Orono, Maine. 3 pp. "Maine Things Considered" was taped off the
radio including a piece on gay rights; proposed taxing of cable television; rental of videos; Carolyn Chute
talks about the Maine work ethic; her experiences working in chicken plants, etc. RESTRICTED. Text: 1 pp.
index. No transcript. Recording: C 0674. No digital recording.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Civil rights movements -- United States -- History -- 20th century
• Cable television -- Law and legislation -- United States
• Poultry -- Processing
^ Return to Table of Contents
"Hear Maine!" audio portraits, produced by Maine Public Radio
Abstract: 2295 By Mary Lou Colbath, 1991-1992, statewide, Maine. 5 pp. Tapes: 30 w/ no transcription,
catalog only. Thirty cassettes containing a collection of 49 recorded programs or vignettes which aired
on Maine Public Radio during 1991-1992 as a series called "Hear Maine!" The segments were produced
and aired as part of MPR's "Maine Things Considered" program, funded by the Maine Humanities Council.
The series reflects the diversity of people and culture in Maine and the issues and concerns of the people.
Program titles include "Acadian Family Reunions," "Waldoboro Germans," "Rural Law Enforcement," "Franco-
American Social Clubs," "Native American Mascots and Team Names," "Blueberry Harvest," "The AME Zion
Church: A Profile," "Women and the Sea," and many others. Five complete sets of the series were made
on audio cassettes, and a set was placed in each of five selected libraries or archives including the Bangor
Public Library, the Cary Library in Houlton, the Maine State Library in Augusta, the Maine Folklife Center
in Orono, and the Portland Public Library. RESTRICTED. Text: catalog. Recording: C 1084 - C 1113. No
digitized recordings.
Controlled Access Headings:
• Rural women -- Maine -- Social Life and Customs
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NA 2295, transcript, 1991
Digital Object: NA 2295, transcript
Text NA
2295
^ Return to Table of Contents
"Home: The Story of Maine," produced by Maine Public Broadcasting
Network
Abstract: 2601 Maine Public Broadcasting System, ca. 1998, various locations, Maine. Accession consists of
three VHS video cassettes featuring three episodes in a television series titled "Home: The Story of Maine"
produced for Maine Public Television. The three programs are: Program 1: "A Place Apart;" Program 2: "A
Part of the Maine;" and Program 3: "They Came by Sea." Program 1 deals with images of Maine as a vacation
land for tourists as well as a frontier removed from the national mainstream. Program 2 looks at Maine's
natural resources and discusses European settlement of the state. Program 3 continues the look at Maine's
natural resources especially along the coast. A promotional sheet describing the programs is included.
RESTRICTED. Recordings: V 0173 - V 0175 (VHS).
Controlled Access Headings:
• Maine -- History
• Maine -- Colonization
Title/Description Instances
NA 2623, text, January 8, 2021
Digital Object: NA 2623, text
Text NA
2623
^ Return to Table of Contents
Walter Trundy, Walter Wallace, Alva Clement, and Lorna (Douglas)
Clement, interviewed by Kenneth Whitney, Florence Ireland, Bob
Ireland, and Jill Allen
Abstract: 0705 Walter Trundy, Walter Wallace, Alva Clement, and Lorna (Douglas) Clement, interviewed by
Kenneth Whitney, Florence Ireland, Bob Ireland, and Jill Allen, winter 1971-1972, Stockton Springs, Cundy's
Harbor, and Castine, Maine. Trundy, Wallace, and the Clement, all coastal people, on what Christmas was
like around the turn of the century. Maine Public Broadcasting Network. Text: 46 pp. transcript. Recording:




NA 0705, transcript, December 7, 1971-December 24, 1971 Text NA
0705
^ Return to Table of Contents
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